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ANNUAL SESSIONS DELEGATES FROM ToHigh Top At Blue Ridge ras Jjwnt lono:i . i

IM STATES WILL End Successful Year Of1

Estra Gurricular Events

WILL BE OPENED

THUWiJlM5
Changes in Program for. Stu-

dents' Conference at Blue
Ridge Aire Announced. ""

Three Addresses by Dr. W. A.
STUDENT PIANIST President Graham Addresses

Activities Winners and Others
In Memorial Hall.

Pictured above is
High Top,, one of the
most beautiful peaks
in the Blue Ridge
range. Rising to a
height of 4,000 feet
just ' behind Lee hall,
the conference hotel,
it offers a challenge to
those who like a sharp
climb and a glorious

Smart of Emory University
Will Open Y Conference. TO PLAY TONIGHT

The annual Southern students Miss Zum Bronnen to Present GradEach summer representatives BARNES LEADS MEETINGuation Recital ia Hill Music
Hall at 80 O'clock.from colleges in ten southern

states are ' attracted ' to " Blue
conference sponsored by the
Southern Field council, student
division of the Y. M. C. A:, will
take place at Blue Ridge, June

Ida Lee Zum Brunnen ofRidge by the carefully planned
Program of Songs, Speeches and

Presentations Feature Gath-
ering Last Night. "view of the surround program of. the student Y. M.

15-2- 4. The' conference is at
Salisbury will present her grad-

uation piano recital in Hill Mu-

sic hall tonight at 8:30' o'clock.
ing territory. This is C: A. Last year the conference

theme was "Building the Southtended by delegates from vari-- only one of many pic
ous coneges in tne soutn, ana turesque and inspiring of Tomorrow," developed by Miss Zum Brunnen, a senior

the ablest educators and relig in the school of music, is a stuworks of nature to be
seen from the vicinity
of the conference meet

ious leaders. This year, with no
formulated slogan, the same

has as its purpose to. create a
knowledge of one's self, en-

vironment, and resources."
The conference will open with

a supper Thursday, June 15,
ing place, and those
who dislike mountain

dent of Professor Nelson 0.
Kennedy, University instructor
in piano and organ. Her pro-

gram tonight will include "Pre-
lude and Fugue in A-fl- at ma-

jor" by Bach, "Sonata in A ma

general empnasis wiu oe con-

tinued, as men try together to
learn how the teachings ' and

With President Graham de-
livering an eloquent address in
his final appearance this year
before the student body, the an-
nual awards program last night
brought to a brilliant close
Carolina's year of student acti-
vities.

A program of music, address-
es and presentations, led by
Harper Barnes, president of the
student body, was presented to
a large gathering. Riotous
comedy provided by Jesse Park

breakfast climbing will be priviand will close with
Saturday, June 24. leged to view much of spirit of 'Jesus may be worked

out in individual and group life.The principal change in the the beautiful scenery jor" by Scarlatti, "Andante in
The conference will begin withprogram contemplated at this of the region from the
three addresses on "The Foun

F major" by Beethoven,
Brahms' "Intermezzo in E-fla- t"

arid "Capriccio opus 76," Schu-

bert's "Impromptu opus 90,"

time is the abandonment of the porch of the hotel. But, to those hardy souls who like to climb
guidance program and seminar to the peaks of the world, the view from High Top is eminently dations of Religion," "Socia

Christianity," and "Personaand the devoting of two periods worthwhile.
Religion" by Dr. W. A. SmartDer day to training. . One of Chopin's "Prelude opus 28 No. er and Nutt Parsley added to

the interest.of Emory . University, widelyT2Z rt BIDS ARE READY PLAYBOOR SHOWN arid favorably known as a com A complete list of student
awards, including scholarship,petent scholar arid fearlessfraternities ; and church work. FOjfi DISJpUTION AT WORLD'S FAIR athletic, and activities recognithinker, especially acceptable toThe other period, will be given

students. .

Tickets for Finals May Be Ob-- June Issue of Magazine Editedto religious, economic, and in
temational problems.

Athletics in Afternoon
He will be followed by speak

tained From 1 :30 to 2:30 and By Koch to Be Displayed in

15" and "Waltz opus 34," "The
Jsland Spell" by John Ireland,
and "Polonaise Americaine" by
Carpenter.

FULL PROGRAM IS

SET FOR METING
-.-- -i

Good Schedule of Entertainment
Is Arranged for Delegates at

Blue Ridge Conference.

ers on various topics of genera!
From 7:00 to 8:00 Daily. Chicago This Summer.Athletics will begin at 3:00 and urgent concern. Among

tions, was made following an
opening ceremony featuring the
Carolina Alma Mater and selec-

tions by Walter Patterson, Uni-
versity organist.

- Graham Praises
In his stirring speech Presi-

dent Graham praised the spirit

them are Francis P. Miller ofo'clock each afternoon, leaving Final arrangements for the The "Carolina Play-Book-,"
i " -

Fairfax, Va., chairman of thea period after lunch for rest or sjx commencement dances given edited by Professor F. H. Koch
World's Student Christian Fedinterviews. bv the German club. June 6-- 8 . will hi included in the nationa
eration, lecturer at Yale UniThe evening program will are almost completed according display of periodicals at the
versity on Christian Internaconsist of a student-hou- r, ad-- to announcements of club offi- - Henturv of Prosrress exposition of Carolina students and faculty

in their enterprises this year,
citing outstanding examples of

tionalism; Robert B. Eleazer,dress and delegation meeting. cial3. Eddy Duchin's famous in Chicago this summer, by in Sixteen hours is not long
enough to do all that you really
want to do each day at. Blue

educational director, CommisIn these addresses a background orchestra has been signed to vitation of World's Fair officials Tar Heel supremacy throughsion on Interracial Cooperationtor tile morning discussions win furnish-th-a music for the series, The June issue of the "Play-- out the state and the south, and
made a plea that the entirebe created. The council will and the Tin ' Can, where the Book," now on the press, con and Dr. Mercer C. Evans, pro-

fessor of economics at Emorymeet at DreaKtast. dances will he held, is heinerh-;- a otv, ft-qyiV-1i "TTia
7 - 1 baixio auxuug vxivi - yAVAvu --

decorated. . .. World and the Village" by
body cooperate in supporting
the University next year when

Ridge, but you have to try to
do with that, because in that at-

mosphere, with strenuous exer-
cise and generous meals, you
surely want eight hours' sleep.

You'll find more meaning in

University; Raymond C. Cur-
rier, formerly missionary in In-

dia, national secretary of the
student volunteer movement.
Each of these men will address

will not exceed $28.00, with an Tickets for the series may be President Frank P. Graham,
excellent chance that this obtainei from Milton Barber, "Bernard Shaw As A' World
amount will be lowered by three secretary of the club, at the Power" by Professor Koch.

it will admittedly need the
hearty backing of every Caro-
lina man.the day, if instead of rushing toor four dollars. Tfa Pci frarnitv house he-- There is also an editorial on the In explaining certain elementsJL MX MUVA

tween the hours 1:30 to 2:30 fifteenth season of the Carolina
breakfast with eyes still half-close-d,

you rise early enoughord for having sent more dele-- an(i 7:qo to 8:00 o'clock every Playmakers by Professor Koch;
of the past year, Graham gave
a thorough analysis of the con-
solidation of the three colleges

or a brief stroll on the hillside,gates to a conference than any frnm nnxv through examin- - an article on the Carolina Dra-- with a few moments of quiet.
ation. Seniors in the Univer- - matic Festival, which was conother school. This was accom-

plished in 1923 when Carolina n these surroundings prayer,

the conference and lead dis- -

cussion groups. There will also
be abundant opportunity for
personal and informal , group
conferences with them. Each
morning the conference will
meet as a unit, for study of
Jesus under the leadership of
Kirby Page, editor of The
World Tomorrow. Two of his

or most persons, seems verysity who have never been mem-- ducted here this spring, by Re
bers of the German club will be becca Cushman; the prize-wi- nwas represented by 58 dele natural. One morning you may

gates. permitted to obtain tickets at a ning poem of the Dogwood Fes

into the Greater University and
an exact picture of the present
state of the institution with its
pared budget.

Graham showed the need for
an increased enrollment next

(Continued on page three)

want to slip out before dawn
and scramble up High Top withThe conference is given es- - snecial rate officials of the club tival, "Dogwood77 by Etnel bte

pecially for colleges as part of U. e decided. phens Arnett arid the prize-wi- n a party to see the sunrise.
their summer work. . . . Motai. n nine- - cut. Mary Dirnbenrer's soon alter oreaKiast comesxaa series wm vwnoiou ui ... - . t,,.

conference Bible study, a help- -rmTTn Tm A Tn mA dances held m tne Tin uan. it
uiiiuUll UEiiild 1U will start Tuesday night at With other butstanding peri-- ul combination of worship; lec

AlkTl 7TM17i Ami A.OA 10:00 o'clock following the com-- odicals throughout the country, ture and discussion.
LUll VllllEi A I 1U.OU mencement exercises. Three the "Play-Book-" will be dis- - The middle period of the

recent books, "Living Creative-
ly" and "The Personality of
Jesus," indicate the religious in-

terest underneath his social pas-

sion, as well as his competence
for the task assigned to him.

Students Active
Other well-know- n leaders will

dances will be given Wednes- - played in the Time pavilion at morning is distinctly for train
President Vergil Weathers An-- Ljay . a morning dance 11:30 to the World's Fair in an exhibi- -

SERVICE ON FINAL

GRADESPREPARED

Registrar's Office to Enter
Grades of Candidates for De-

grees as Soon as Received.

The registrar's office is pre-

paring to provide for all those

ing in improving the quality of
. I i 1 JTnounces executive com our associated efforts at making1:30, a tea dance 4:30 to o:ou uon sponsorea Dy me weeiuy

o'clock, and a formal evening news-magazin- e. The dramaticmittee for Seniors. the best of campus life : in the
church, the fraternity or thedance 10:00 to 1:00 o'clock. At periodical is now in its sixtn

this latter dance the figure will year of publication, publishedVergil Weathers, newly
president of the rising senior Christian association.

aid in conducting training
groups on association, frater-
nity and church activities, and
in other phases of conference

be performed by the commence- - jointly by the Carolina Play-- With ' no long break, justclass, announced yesterday the expecting to receive a degree atn,f . mnrshflls and the dance makers and tne uaronna ira enough to avoid hurry, one goesnames of the members of next matic Association. (Continued on page three)managers.year's executive committee. to the discussion of our modern
social problems, considered from

the June commencement a" final
grade service on all courses now
in progress, and on all coursesn last Hav. Thursday, a

Leaders Urge Students To Interest Prospectsmorning dance, 11:30 to i:w
o'clock, and another formal eve

the point of view of students
and how they may best contri-
bute, now and later, to their
solution;

in which any mark other than
the final one is recorded, it was
announced yesterday- - by Benning dance with the German

club figure will complete the

Other committees of the class
will not be. announced until
some time later.

A meeting of this new com-

mittee has been called for this
morning at 10 :30 o'clock in the
Y. M. C. A. President Weathers

urges that all ' members of
the committee" be present since

Husbands, Assistant- - registrar.The first hour of the afterprogram. In addition to these A folder containing an all-i- nnoon is reserved for conversadances,1 a concert will take place clusive roster of degree candition or rest, a little shelf whereThursday ' afternoon in " Me--

you may put things that don'tmonai ball played for by Eddy
dates has been made. As rap-
idly as reports are received
from instructors they will be en

fit into ah organized program.Duchin's orchestra.important business is to be dis
Of course, if you want to startcussed. your hike early, no one objects.

Community' Club Then come organized games,The members of the new com-

mittee are as follows: Corriey
Bretsch, chairman, Ed Kahn, swimming, excursions, and aThe last meeting of the year

-

We believe that every student now in the University, hav-

ing come here on the eve of, or during, one of the greatest
deprcsions'ui' ifie'nation's history, has shared the problems

of the University during several great crises. 'Consequently,
tliese students have gained ah unusually keen appreciation of

the difficulties encountered and have n peculiar sense "of Uni-

versity loyalty. We feel that this loyalty may be most ade-

quately expressed in an effort to induce new students to come
to Carolina, and therefore urge every student to encourage
prospective attendants. r v

Other institutions are making concerted efforts to enroll
every prospective college student, and unless similar action
is undertaken by Carolina students, our publications, our ath-

letics, our fraternities, our scholarship and all other phases
of campus endeavor will suffer, but with the cooperation of
undergraduates and alumni, service of inestimable vahie will
be rendered the University in its attempt to deal with these
unusual circumstances. .

Francis Anderson, Permanent Pres. Class '33
Harper Barnes, President Student Body --

Claiborn Carr, Editor Daily ?Tar :Heel s
John Phipps, President Monogram!Club
Irwin Boyle, President Interfraternity Council
Agnew Bahnson, President University Club.

tered on the list, which will be
available in the registrar's of-

fice during- - office hours for all
students concerned The list
will be prepared for consulta-
tion on Tuesday, May 30.

Business Staff Candidates

of the Community: club will be full-grow- n appetite. At 'least
once during the conference, youClaiborn Carr, J. P. Temple, J.

S. Gentry, Ralph Myers, R. D. held at 3:30 this afternoon in
the Episcopal parish house. Re will want to engage one of the

Barham, Ed McRae, Nat Town-sen- d.

Rov McMillan, and A. K. ports of the delegates to tne leaders m a waiic, a taiic or a
game. - Let him know what you... a

state meeting of the ederauon
are thinking and see how he

y

Hodges. - '"

Reading Postponed of Women's xlubs will be read,
actsr1""' ' ' '' ... V

After supper comes sunset
Board Meets TodayThe Playreaders announce

Anyone wishing to try out
for the business staff of the
Carolina Buccaneer" for next
year is requested to meet this
afternoon at 4:00 o'clock in the
office of the publication in Gra-
ham Memorial. :'

that owing to a multiplicity of
(from Lee hall porch no one
who has seen it will try to de-

scribe Htyl- - singing hilarious,
I (Continued on page three)

events, the reading of "The Late The Publications Union Board
will meet this afternoon at 2:00

Christopher Bean" is. postponed
o'clock in Bingham hall.

until the fall.
1
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